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STUDENT DIRECTORY MATTERS OF ELECTION

CHANCELLOR GOES TO PRESS SOON BEGINNING TO MOVE FOOTBALL M

GAVE WELCOMING ADDRESS AT A

CROWDED CONVOCATION.

DISCUSSED WAR SITUATION

Presented Hairier Cup to the Phi

Kappa Pel Fraternity Com-

mended President Wilson

Highly.

Chancellor Avery was Introduced by
Prot Grumann and after- - presenting
the Hainer scholarship cup to the Phi
Kappa Pel fraternity immediately took
up tho European situation. He spoke
of the new burdens being created by
the great conflict and then proceeded
to draw several lessons from this war-
fare.

First lie told of the value of good
will as an asset not only to the indi-
vidual but also to a country. Speak
ing of the relation of our country to
tho other powers, he said, "Probably
nothing has done more to secure and
retain for us the good-wi- ll of the na
tions than the fact that our govern
ment has always been free from secret
treaties, hidden alliances and clandes
tine diplomatic negotiations of all
kinds. Because American diplomacy
has been generally frank and open, we
have nothing to arouse the suspicions
of foreign lands and little to stimu
late their animosity.

Good Will as Local Asset
"If good will is shown to be a great

national asset; it should take no ar
gument to prove that it Is a great local
and elate and university asset Strife
as distinguished from friendly con
tests between sections of a village or
a city, between rival towns, between
the capftal and tho metropolis, be-

tween classo and students in the uni
versity, between 'frat' and 'barb' is
indescribably foolish. I think that the

(Continued on Page 4)

CADET BAftf WILL BE

STRONGEST IK YEARS

Man- - Freshmen Try Out ot Old

Men Are Back Will Play at
Aksarbeq.

fn a recant conversation with one of
tho reporters Mr. Cornell, director of
the bank, gave the following informa
tion:

More and better men have appeared
In the tryouts this year than ever be-
fore. Enough Freshmen have tried
out with tselr various instruments to
form & complete band. Besides these,
almost all of the old men have re-

turned, and are on the job. The new
men will drill wtlh the Freshmen for
two weekgihen on the recommenda-
tion of the director, subject to the ap-

proval of the Commandant, they will
be transferred to tho band.

With suck & line-u- p of old men and
tho aew material, the director thinks
the feasd ought to show a spirit never
before- reached. "Already big things
ore being plaatfed; a two days' egage-me- at

at the Aksarben will be one of
the "Joys of the band boys." Other
Wajts akwg with the names the mem- -

; berg Trill appear in a later Issue.

Politeness has been well defined as
beaevelfeace ia small things. Macau- -

Tables Will be on Sampus Thursday
and Friday Everyone Urged to

Give Correct Address.

Manager Charlesworth of this year's
student directory, announced yester-
day that on Thursday and Friday
tables would be stationed at various
points on tho campus for the purpose
of getlng the proper addresse and
phone numbers of the students.

"The publication goes to press Mon-

day," said Charlesworth, "and if any
student did not register his address
properly during registration week or
neglected to register his location or
phone because of not knowing his ex
act place of abode for the future, he
will be given an opportunity upon
either of these two days to rectify the
address and phone given the regis-

trar."
Fraternity, sorority and members of

'others organizations haye the privi-
lege of registering their affiliations as
Veil as their street and phone num-
bers.

It is the ambition of both Editor
Hewitt ad Business Manager Chirles-wort- h

to have a most complete stu-
dent directory in the hands of the
students at the earliest possible date
and they say that, "only with the co-

operation of the student body can such
an ambition be realized."

AW6WAH LAUNCHES

FORTH ON BIG YEAR

Old Prominent Men Back Cartoonists
Galore More and Better New

Features.

The Awgwan is fortunate this year
in having an excellent staff.. Peanut
Hill and W. F. Noble have both signi-

fied their itnention to contribute to
"Awgwan." "Peanut Hill" is well
known to old Nebraskans for his bril
liant work as Senior Editor of the 1912

"Cornhusker" and as Associate Editor
of the Nebraskan. He will take a
prominent, place on the "Awgwan,"
writing a page to be known as "Hither
and Yon." Mr. 'Noble is especially
valuable as a member of the staff hav-

ing had a year's experience with the
'Dartmouth Jack O'Lantern," one of

the most famous of eastern college
magazines of humor. There are several
other new members of the staff who
promise to make the Awgwan Interest
ing. Mr. (Anderson of Peru, a brother
of Edo Anderson whoso clever car-
toons were the feature of the 1911
Cornhusker, will cartoon for the "Aw-
gwan." Errold Misko who has had a
year of Commercial designing in a Chi-
cago art BChool and who has done pro-

fessional work as a cartoonist, is an-

other of the new Awgwan artists. Ly
man Thomas, whose cartoons In last
year's "Cornhusker" displayed such
originality Is another of tho staff. Mr.
Ball, C. OTJean, and Updegraff, who
cartooned last year will again be mem-

bers of the staffs L. EX Slack needs
bo Introdaction to TTnlyerslty student.
His clever cartoons haye made his
name well known at Nebraska. He
will be assisted by the following mem-

bers of last year's staff: Ralph North-ra-p,

Bert Taylor, Glen Ru'hy, Ernest
Graves, Ruth Odell, Lucille Leyda, a4
"Noah Lot"

The prospects for an excellent line
up of "features has never been better

Mn, the ,ciu;erc-f4heAwgwaa- .'

KICK OFF FOR GAME THROUGH

UNIVERSITY CAREER.

BAND TO PLAY GOOD MUSIC

Big Speakers on the List and Not a

Freshman is Expected to be

Seen Outside of Memorial

Hall.

Last night while some of the world
was asleep the Innocents planned one
of the biggest events ever scheduled
for the incoming Nebraska freshmen.
The event is freshmen initiation to be
held in .Memorial Hall on tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. This active or-

ganization is more, than anxious to
make this the rousing feature of the
school year because no little comment
has floated over the campus in regard
to the exceptionally fine lot of young
fellowstha University haa been so
fortunate in adding to its ranks during
the past registration.

The University Cadet Band will
thrill the young fellows with that
spirit which every loyal CornhusTcer
can-- not help but acquire when he
stands in thep resence of fellow stu-

dents and listens to those good old
strains of the band. Immediately after
the band has played the Introductory
pieces of "pep" inspiring music all of
the fellows will find their way into the
convocation hall and stand if neces-
sary rather than leave a stone un
turned in the success of this one big
event which means, who knows how
much, to the incoming and future big
"men of the University of Nebraska.

Fred M. Hunter, the man we all
will not take the new man long to fc

come acquainted with, will make the
introductory speech and then the
thing is on. Would you, could you
miss this, you, Mr. Freshman? Guy

j Reed assisted by Captain Halligan of

(Continued ca page 3)

CHORUS REGISTRATION

STILL REMAINS OPEN

Men Finding Aftenoon Hour Incon-

venient May Takevenlng Work
Seven to Eight Q'Clock.

Registration for University Chorus,
M., W., F., 5 p. m., is still open.
One hour credit each semester is
given for the work. All men who find
the 5 o'clock hour inconvenient or
impossible may substitute M., 7--8

p. m., for Monday and Wednesday at
5. A large chorus is especially de
sired- - an account of the May Festival.
Last May tho chorus won considerable
praise from the Minneapolis Orches-
tra for the quality of Its work. This
year the Damrosch Orchestra has
been engaged and the Nebraskans are
anxious to show the New Yorkers
that their western University actively
supports broad cultural interests.

The program of work outlined for
this year will be ready for publication
in the near future.

"One of the' great advantages of
chorus work," says Mrs. Raymond,
"is that It enables the student to be-

come intimately acquainted with- - the
great works of musical "art No stu-
dent interested in music should miss
such- - an opportKHRy., - : i

Halligan, Football Captain, Has An

nounced Himself Harley May

Speak Soon.

Considering the nearness of elec
tion, there has been little interest
shown as to the candidates for the
office of president in the various
classes for the ensuing semester.
Most of the men who last year hinted
that they would come out have been
laying low. Now is usually the time
for all candidates to begin elec-
tioneering. "Vic" Halligan, of foot
ball fame, has announced himself as
a candidate for senior president.

--"Bob" Harley is considering coming
out for the same office. The fresh
men and juniors have nobody lined up
as yet. Frank Hixenbaugh, a member
of the Dejta Chi fraternity, has an
nounced that he will be a candidate
for sophomore president.- - Last year
Frank was prominent in all school
affairs.

Ohio Freshman Caps.
"All freshmen must wear capSjifls

year," says Edmund N. Yantes, chair-
man of the student council cap. com-

mittee at Ohio State University. iA.

vigilance committee of 'sophomores is
to be appointed by the student council
to see that the caps are worn at all
times. The Oberlin Review.

CONVOCATION FOR

FRESHMEN GIRLS

In the Temple at Eleven Prominent
Classmen Will Speak Chan-

cellor Listed for Talk.

Thursday morning at the Temple a
special convocation will be held for
freshman girls. The girls of the
senior society, Black Masque, will
have charge of this convocation, and
a sp'endid program has been pre
pared. Miss Graham, the dean of
women, will talk on subjects of espe-

cial Interest to freshmen girls, and
Chancellor Avery will give a brief
speech. Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond will
lead in the singing of college songs,
and also talk on the plans of the
Chorus for this year. Then the fol-

lowing Black Masque girls, will give
speeches: Geneivive Lowry, "The
Girls' Club;'' Esther Bennett, "The
Y. W. C. A.," and Mable Sterne,
"Football." The president of the
Black Masque, Freda Stuff, will pre
side. All freshmen girls are urged to
come out to this convocation.

To Get Value Out of Books.

This is an age when the tendency to
bolt and not digest our material as
well s intellectual food is very preva-

lent. Personally it has taken me many
years to learn the lesson that merely
to read good books and put them aside
may almost be regarded as a waste of
time. A book worth reading at all
should be made part of yourself, and
that is the value of owning it Win-
ston Churchill.

Missouri Enrollment
The University enrollment at the

end of the fifth day was 2,334. At the
close of the fifth day last year the en
rollment was 2,213. The total enroll-
ment for the regular session last year
was 2,225. The Increase this year will
be about 125' or; 130. University 3Hs-sonria-

;

DR. CONDRA MUST HAVE EVEN

MORE FOOTBALL PICTURES.

HALLIGAN, RUTHERFORD POSE

Temporary Line-u- p Plays Before the

Clicking Machine- Even the

Tackling Dummy Played

a Part,

(By H. I. Kyle.)
At 3 o'clock yesterday H. S. Cheno-wet- h

appeared on the gridiron with
his motion picture camera. Forthwith
the sixty and over, prospective, "N'b"
were guided through various wierd
and apparently meaningless operations
and tactics by 'the coaches while the
camera clicked. Five full teams were
mobilized and sent scurrying through
signal practice before the searching
eye of the "jit show" maker. Punts
were kicked and returned, passe were
made and returned, the ball was fallen
upon countless of times, the tackling
dummy was jerked from his moorings
till his foolihs head swam, and lastly
the twin terrors, Halligan and Ruther- -

kford, were photographed in a peppery
little dialogue stunt. Altogether the
picture man wound up about two hun
dred and fifty feet of film, which will
be sent to various picture shows over
the state.

Coach Stiehm lined up a 'tentative
'varsity eleven, which he put through
a snappy signal practice before the
camera. The line-u- p was as follows:

Center Cameron.
Guards Shields and Abbott.
Tackles Corey and 'Norris.
Ends Capt Halligan and Balis.
Quater-bac- k Howard.
Half-back- s Rutherford and Wilson.
Full-bac- k Chamberlain.
Of course it is much too early to

pick the team but this line-u- p gives
some idea of the possibilities.

CAMPAIGN STILL ON

F0RAN0THER OAY

The Club Offer of Nebraskan and
Awgwan Takes Well Results

Encouraging.

The promising list of features which
Awgwan offers for the year, and the
reduction of the subscription for two
semesters from a dollar and a quarter
to one dollar have caused a rush of
subscriptions to pour into the office.
Theb usiness manager is enthusiastic
and says:

"Our subscription campaign is com-
ing along better than ever before. It
is possible, however, to put out a mag-

azine of this character at such a con-
servative price only when a large per-
centage of students are subscribers.

"Awgwan hopes to accurately voice
the sentiment of the Cornhusker. We
invite the frank comment and criti-
cism of every student Wo want every
student of literary aspirations to sub
mit his serious or humorous contribu-
tions, cartoons, to the editorial staff."

There is one more day of the sub
scription campaign and the manage-
ment looks forward to an even bigger
business today.

No man can hold off from, affairs
and count himself a faithful citizen of
the Republic. Woodrow Wilson. -


